Elton John

Venue: HBF Park

ELTON JOHN FAREWELL TOUR
FAREWELL YELLOW BRICK ROAD
AUSTRALIA 2019
After nearly 50 years, global music icon Sir Elton John has announced
that he will be saying goodbye to life on the road, embarking on his last
ever world tour.
Beginning in Perth where he played his first ever Australian show 48
years ago; He will kick off his final Australian tour with back-to-back
appearances at one of Perth’s finest outdoor venues, HBF Park.
Promised to be an energetic, dazzlingly-original and joyful celebration
with Elton delivering his famed songbook comprising all his greatest hits;
Rocket Man, Tiny Dancer, Bennie and the Jets, Crocodile Rock and much
more.
Experience a rare glimpse into Elton’s life and the meaning behind some
of his greatest hits via never-before-seen images and videos displayed
throughout the show.
Tickets will go fast, don’t miss your last chance ever to catch this
legendary performer live in Perth, and send him off with a bang!

Date:

30 Nov & 1 Dec

Time:

TBC

Onsale schedule

Telstra Pre-Sale

Wed 6 Feb, 9am (AWST) > Fri 8 Feb, 8.59am (AWST)

Fan Club Pre-Sale

Tues 12 Feb, 9am (AWST) > Wed 13 Feb 8.59am (AWST)

HBF Member Pre-Sale

Tues 12 Feb, 9am (AWST) > Wed 13 Feb 8.59am (AWST)

General Public On-Sale

Thurs 14 February, 9am (AWST)

Ticket Prices*
Diamond Reserved Seating

$339.00

Ruby Reserved Seating

$259.00

Emerald Reserved Seating

$189.00

Sapphire Reserved Seating

$139.00

VIP PACKAGES:
Farewell Yellow Brick Road VIP Package (Diamond)

$1499.00

Rocket Man VIP Package (Diamond)

$749.00

Crocodile Rock VIP Package (Diamond)

$599.00

Benny & the Jets VIP Package (Ruby)

$499.00

Tin Dancer VIP Package (Emerald)

$375.00

(*Additional transaction fees and credit card/debit card processing fees may apply)
Packages are only available to purchase on-line and all tickets will be issued as hard tickets.
Package descriptions and terms and conditions can be found here
(http://image.mailings.ticketmaster.com.au/lib/fe9e15737165027d77/m/7/EltonJohn_TicketVIPPricing.pdf?
_ga=2.144459445.1404180078.1549855727-1084742393.1543914643)

Get your tickets
Online: visit Ticketmaster (https://www.ticketmaster.com.au/search?q=elton?no_ccp=1&monetate_disable=true)
By phone: Call 136 100
In person: at any Ticketmaster outlet

Conditions of entry

Parking

Parking around HBF Park is very limited with most areas being restricted to residents only through the City
of Vincent.
Further information can be viewed on https://www.vincent.wa.gov.au/residents/parking-services/carparks.aspx (https://www.vincent.wa.gov.au/residents/parking-services/car-parks.aspx) regarding parking
within the area.

Transport
Plan your Journey
Your ticket to the event includes travel on all Transperth services for three hours before, during and for
three hours after the event. Simply, show your tickets to the driver or inspector.
Plan your journey here. (http://www.transperth.wa.gov.au/Journey-Planner/Events)

